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in the cranial field

braces: used to straighten teeth & to
realign the jaw
OCF: used to treat TMJ pain and headaches
braces+OCF=better smile and less pain

The root cause of maloclussion, poorly fitting
teeth, can be a strain pattern beginning in the
skull or jaw. These strains can produce headaches, back pain, TMJ pain, or popping.
By combining braces and osteopathic manipulation,these strains can be addressed fixing the
root of the problem in a shorter, and more
comfortable amount of time.
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a fully-licensed osteopathic physician
is trained to use his or her hands to gently
treat the patient and restore health. This treatment is osteopathic manipulation.
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osteopathic medicine is a system
of healthcare emphasizing the health
of the patient and his or her innate
ability to heal.

OCF

Osteopathy in the Cranial Field

a specialized field of osteopathic manipulation. OCF is used to treat a variety of disorders to restore wholeness in health.
A.T. Still,
M.D., D.O.,
the
founder of
osteopathy.

for more information:

William
Garner
Sutherland,
D.O., the
founder of
osteopathy
in the cranial
field.

The American Academy of Osteopathy
www.academyofosteopathy.org

The Osteopathic Cranial Academy
www.cranialacademy.org
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